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SOUTHWELLli'll lEDEm TROOPS 
10 MEET LOCAL ARE CALLED TO

TEAMSATIIRDAT
—Slum. .New
__Uu<'U|w are Annuunred.
one uf tlip most kertily contested 

jramcs In the 1‘aclflc t;oast Shccer 
lA-ague this season Is expected to 
suit wi.eu the Nanaimo and Booth 
WelliiiKton aBSTegatlons clasli 
(),e Cruket Field on Saturday. There 
Is keen rivalry b. 
and both are fleldln* their best men 
fnr tiie Cline, .N'analmo will have 

I hack In (he Kame in U 
lately of the Hanyers 

I himself one uf the
son of OkIc. latel: 

h,i:i proven him 
si ronslstenl backs In the Pacific

impue this SI

the local t4an\, Saturday’s (tame 
will coninience n! S o’clock with 
ieaiA> linlnK up as follows:

Nanaimo.

llarKs—^iRio anu wicainsoD. 
Halves—Oraharo. McDouitall and 

.Sullivan. ’’
Forwards—O’Brien. Roherts. Bai

ley. Ferituson and Hushed.
Reserves— Robertson. .McM 

and Bell.
Houth Welllnuton.

Coal—Holmes.
Backs—/.accarelll. Porter.
Halves—Ftnmerson. Hines,

Creen.
Forwards — Beddinetoi 

Lapsansky. Stobbart. Russi 
Reserves—Martin. Nesbi

Wylie.

B. C. APPLE GROWERS
DANGEROUS COMPETITORS

Montreal. Aug. S6— Unless 
fiuit growers of Quebec and Ontario 
adopt more modern methods of pack
ing. grading and marketing their 
fruit, they are extremely likely 
fore lone to find Briksh Columbia 
apple growers will have made seri
ous inroads on their trade—inroads 

-^hlch have already got well nnder 
way. not only from British Colum- 
Ilia but also from Western states. 
This warning was given fruit grow- 

, era hern of Uie JProTtAc* of QnObec 
yesterds.T by I’rofessor W. T. Mae- 

f the Kxperimental Farm. Ot- 
the course of an address on 
ions" of western aetlTltlas.

FAILED TO SWIM
THE ENGLISH CHANNEL

Borer, Aug. *«— Harry Sullivan 
of l-owell. Maas., who started yeater- 

swlm across the English Chan 
CaUlsI from Cape Orlsnos.

MINING DISTRICTS

THE FREE PRESS 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

CLOSES TONIGBT
IBtidre Cuu|Mins In KiMiibull

KilZBKROI-Rl .Ml ltHF.UED

lUTlh.. Aug. -M— MiilhUtH 
Fr/lwrger, former vice-|irrwldmt 
iiikI mlnlHCrr of finenre. wiui 
■lUinlert'd tislny. Herr Krzher- 
KtT was assasslnatwi near Offrn- 
iM-iirg, itadi'n, where he w.aa so
journing with his family. There 
were twelve bullet wounds.

REMAINS OF SIR 
SAMBIICHES 

LAID AT 1ST

by I'lnrugi.sl
Ciiarleston. W. Va.. ug. 26—Fears 

are general that West Virginia Is on Twelve o’clock tonight mi 
the brink of the mq^t serious mine rIo.se of this week’s Free Press Foot- 
.var in Us existence. Five thousand eompetition and for the conveni- 
picked union men are marching onj®'"'e of those entering coupons this 
.Mingil county to protest against the .office will he open to a late hour.

mine guard system" and martial j This being the first week of the
law and with the avowed dotermlna- ennipetition the Free Press is guar-i 
lion lo Invade all the mines. jantecing 1100 in prize money, the 1 I.imisay. Ont.. Aug. .26— Attend.

All Ihe.so men are heavily armed ;value of next week’s prizes depend- ed by his country’s must prominent
and they are also eciuippcd with ma-l’ng entirely upon the showing made' in the statesmanship fraternity 
chine guns and food stores supplies by this week’s competition. TVie „,i,i other aspects o( life carried and
for many days. They are conserving same conimlttee of three local men.- guarded by six stalwart'soldiers and
ilielr food supplies by gubsisliug up-[who so successfully checked last niany others of the military which

intry as they pass through, [year’s coiiimns. will officiate In a he knew so well In his life, the re-
ib has alreadjr begun cut- similar capacity this season; so that'mnins of .Sir General Sam Hughes, 
lone and telegraph wires,, the public can rest assured of ajM.P. for Victoria and Hallburton. 
ig farm houses ami small [stjuare de.al. I„„d Canada’s war minister during

towns, as it passes. Citizens of Min- There Ls no limit to the number of the early days o! the war. were borne 
■go County are determined that the [coupons each competitor may enter 
Invaders shall not cross the line, [all that Is necessary being t

1 looting

inty are determined that the]coupons each competitor may enter, 
rs shall not cross the line, .all that Is necessary being that the 

well organized, well armed .sum of 25 cents accompany each con- 
capable and fearless lead- pon.

s- 1 The coupon and the rules govem-
Govemor Morgan baa seit an ur-jinc the competition are to be found 

gent appeal to the war department on another page of this Issue.
for 1000 federal troops lo suppress---------------------------
disorders that are certain to come.
The police forces of the state are 
adequate to cope with the perilous 
situation and' citizens are arming, 
themselves and forming Into^ com-

n In the Invad- 
) former service 

n and thoroughly familiar with the 
se of machine guns and field tac-

The invading 
reach Madison Iste 
camp. At the present rate 
it should reach Mingo county tomor- 

afternoon. bu 
clashes are expected

MODERN PLiT 
IS INSTALLED BY 

TIDAYENPORT

Davenport Ice cream Is fast 
coming famous throughout the length 
and breadth of Vancouver Island. In 
order to meet the ever increaslng'de- 
niand the energetic proprlef 
Messrs. P. Maffeo and M. Call 
have installed an eight-ton amm 
compressor with a freezer which 

.nufacturi 
Ice crei 

It also h

London, Aug. 26— The Brltlah 
gorernmeut’a peace proposals were 
laid before the Dali Elreann which 
rejected them unanimously but 
willing to negotiate on the princ 
of government by oonaent of the go
verned. De Valera says in his reply 

Uoyd George. British Prime Min-

that Great
monia 

jlch Is 
e thous-

The letter proposes 
Britain and Ireland appoint a repre
sentative with plenary powers lo ne-

ipable of 
Id gallon 

hours, the plant 
;e capacity of 
The plant wl.lqji is located on Prl- 

deaux street is modem In every res
pect. It la equipped with the late.st 
In (he machinery line, and is driven.

ours
and shall do so,” says De Varela’s 
letter. ’ We long lo end the conflict

ing union hosU i

rmy It expected to i 
e tonight and make! 
ptent rate of travel „

MR. T.C. WESTWOOD 
PASSED AWAY 

TflIS MORNING
1 preliminary 

before Uikt

KeporU of a gun bnule today be- 
reen Logan county deputy sheriffs 

raid to number 300. and a large body 
of armed men at Blair. W. Va., were 
received today. Efforts to confirm 
these reports through Sheriff Don 
rhaflln of Logan county, reported by 
long distance telephone, were unsuc
cessful. When asked by an Asaoclat- 

Prtwt oorreepoadent wTiother 
? had been fighting at Blair to-

^itrict for the Past Flfty-Nl

ipable
elision
George

demands wps Installed hy M 
. E. Mitchell of the Mllcht
Awtsfleise /'rxnsnVITtV- -'VnngWwiVWai

native son of Nanaimo, 
hood home was In the vicinity of the 
Qusrterwar.

lyt o! the
to rest here this morning.

Tl.e arrival .-arly this mornlnt 
a special train fro:.i Ottawa with 
Rt. Hon. Artiur Meighen and other 
statesmen of all shades of'ilolltlcs. 
was the signal for a conimencemcnt 
of the obseqalea of the day. Lind-rj E" ;si'."Ezr %=" wkibi; mipf j
Flags were at halt maat and all bu- AiilJllUl II uLvll
siness su.sperided. This morning 
there was a brief service at 
Hughes family home, attended by 

nd clo.-te friend.s of Sir 
lock Rev. Canon Roy o 

and Col. Stacey of Ottawa con- 
ducteil a most Impressive public ser-' 
vice following which the casket was 
placed on a gun carriage and borne 

lie cemet

•We long lo end the conflict 
^ England and Ireland. ” he 

tier in part rea 
patory Judgmen

In my reply of August 10 has 
confirmed. I 
gover 
and I

between Engls
adds. The letter in part reads;

;menr I gave

them.
“From your letter of August 13, it 
clear the principle we are aaked 

geographical
. -------------- .0 Great Brl-

Imposed a condlUon of subjeo-

prlm
lo accept was th: 
propensity of Ireland 
tain

or ILL FATED 
DIRIGIBLE

The deathS^^iHiELEVENOFCREW 
STILL ADRIFT 

ONIiPACfflt'S'

.North field this
C. Westwood one of Nanaimo’s old
est and best known residents, death 
being due to pneumonia after only a 
abort Illness. . ,

The deceased was a native of Call- i 
forola and came to Nanaimo fifty-; 

years ago, haring resided -In' 
cHy and district ever since, be- j 

St uf the time engagi-d In faru. : 
il logging operations. He WM Vesarts Conti. t oper

-........ — — 62 years of age and is survived
> are not giving out any Informs- j,|« widow, one son. Milton, and three
in -

the Boone county
one of t 
Logan fl

to be
Ing towns n the 

_ d by the United 
America. C. F. 
president of the 

td reported to him 
week that the men there 
lared for trouble." and had

Id organize 
ke^of A: 
dlstrftt p

________unloi
irly this week that 

“were prepai

ras obllu _ . _______
Uie alienipt after swimming for 10, 
hours and 10 minutes, by which tlmej unilc:

iccompllsir'rhV dug trenches In the surrounding 
abandon hills .o protect themselves ft 

g fo
protect themselves from pos-

by which time r"'*Vni‘c‘r'’‘illne Workers’ offldsls 
middle of the ermmenting on the reporte^d fight 

fight said that if there had been an 
It It was local and not con

Miss Constance E. McGill, dnaghtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. R. McGill 
Selby street, left for Victoria yeeter 
day to spend a few days with Mr 
and Mrs. Fred. Spencer, previous ti 
enierlqg upon a course of trainini 
In .St. Joseph's Hosplul.

engagera

He is also snrvived by one sister. Mrs 
A. Dick. Ladysmith, and six brother* 
C. .V. Westwood, Victoria: B. I., and 
C. C. Westwood. Nanaimo. G. W. J.. 
W. T. P. and 3. A. «. Westwood of 

aneouver.
The funeral will take place from 

Mr. Jenkin s underUkIng parlors on 
idsy afternoon at 3.20 to St. 
Jl’s Church at 3.30. Rev. Mr. Ryall 

Ing.
-......raent win be

Nanaimo CemetaiT-

agree- 
lused by

Marmel camp.
by the men from th*'

Sykes Jitney will run to Harewood 
Mine. Those wishing to go by sarne 
phone 96SL3.

AUIDDBILE OWNERS!
You owe this to yourself and your family. Absolutely the 

latest thing in Insurance against Accident *
The sum of $10.00 covers you for princT^ ^ of 

$1.000.00 This Policy pays $25.00 sveekly indemmty and 
$25.00 weeldy hospital charges, medical and operaUon fe^ 
It not only covers yra but any member of your^ family for 
the same indemnity for a period of twdra ■vitBi

An additional $2.00 per year increases the princgsal sum 
by $1.000.00.__________ ______ _____________ __

We abaLOswe agaiMt Pdiie UabOHy, Property Damage. 
____________Tmt, Theft a»d Celfaioe.____________

A. E. ELANTA, LTD.

CITYCAPTIIRED 
BY GREEIS IS 

NORflNUAMES
I-cndon. Aug. J8C—®hkb8hehr. 

city in Asia Minor. r.-<enMv capturad 
by the Otveks In their offenslT® 
gainst Turklah Nattonall.'ts. is b< 
swept by firs, say* an Aliens 
patch to the Exchange Tr'.agruh 
Co Flames have been mgtng lor 
several days and destroyed a gremor 

of the town. It Is said. King 
is believed to be In EOki-

Sbebr. reporU from Athens siatlag 
that he had been siek there for oav- 
eral days.

SIX PER CENT

BRITISH COLUMBIA BONDS
$l,000,M0.0^Ge»emMifelB.C.Bi«ia.

Dau«l August 15th, 1921. Due AugufUSth. IW.
Principal and half yearly Interest <*•**»■

February) payable In gold at the Canadian BMk ol Oommoree 
Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg, Vancouver and Vletoria.

Price $9S.S2 ud laterest rmldiig -
$ 500.00 Bond costs.............................. .................
$1000.00 Bond costs......... :..........—................. .$95525

Plus Interest from August 15^ 1921.

5rG"?.«mJir"Merchiu Marin. 
SB. Canadian importer had not sunk 
as earlier report* Indicate' 
been confirmed by wireless 
during the night. The vessel U 
dhitres* 600 miles off tOb Oregon 
coast with one of her holds flooded 
with water owing to a leak. Captain 

I Cari Wsaett and the entire crew ' 
the excepUon of second and

w with 
d third

Importer’i' last voyage. The United 
. and third [ he represente, 

have been adrift on the North 1 There seemed 
Pacific since a week ago today, ae- ment that the accident was mul . 
cording to a wireless message to the ' the colla^ of a longHudeal girder 
Associated Press today from Capt. In the middle of the dlrl 
Westerland of the Steamer Cordova, 
which early yesterday morning offer
ed assistance to the waUrlogged 
Canadian freighter.

Vessels today are oontinuittg to 
search for the lifeboat containing 11 
men. who apparently set out after 
the freighter’s wireless had been put

O. W. V. A. Daaee in Oddfrtlow.- 
Ball. Saturday alght. Jenaen i 

ira. OenU TSc; Ladlea tS.

B^quoUs •
iver

aboard the ------------------------------
ing at the loeal dodta of the W. 
of Canada.

brought ___
u today and plaead

lo Mnd Lifeboat With 
Importer's Crew. 

Porttand, Ore.. Aug. 2i

Many 1
When Wreckage Is Raised 

' to Surface.
I Hull. Aug. 26— Workmen engag- 
I cd in salving the wreckage of the 111- 
faled ZR-2 from the turbid waters of 

[the Humber, where It fell with Its 
(human freight on Wednesday even- 
ling. employed powerful cranes to- 
(day to lift the skeleton of the air
ship. t is iH-lipved that a* soon as 
the twisted and tangled framework, 

the dirigible was raised It would 
pos.slbIe to recover the boitles of 
ny of the men who died when 
>adnought of the air collapsed 

• «___ hnt K-ail cuuglit fire.lo neoren ouv oftldal Inquiry Into the cause
* nf th.. Hissster will bei

I to Gri
------------------- lUon of---------
Ireland’s right to Great Brl- 

ain’s strategic Interests as she con
ceived them, and that very length 

■ of the efforu made
ompel Ireland’e 

quiescence in foreign domination 
posed a condition of acceptance 
tiiat domination now.

"We have not sought war. not 
we seek war. but If war be made up
on us. we must defend ooiselves and 
shall do so, confident that whether 
our defence be successful or unsuc
cessful. nc body of represenutive 
Irishmen or IrUh women will ever 
propose to the Nation the snrrenitor 

lU birthright.
"We long to end the conflict be-

inany of 
I (ireadnot

- Eleven;’ IS stationed before it s arted o 
States

I ;{^ inNTS
ARE FORWARDED 

BRITISH FORCES
Paiiatlcal Moplaha la IndU Is

London. Aug. M—Router’s des
patches from India continue to carry 
grave news of the situation arising 
from the rebellion of the fanatical 
Moplahs along dIstrieU on the soi 
western coast. Additional forces 

^ the Brltlah army and navy are being 
ed the acene are still o;i board the The second Dor-
helplew hnlk. -rhe strand mat* ‘*'set regiment with a squadron of cav- 
A. Laird Armordale « Melbourne, ^iry and a section of arURery bar 
and the third mate J. “Tbeen sent to Calicut from Podannf

zncouver. ac It U now be- the warship Cornua la off the 
---------he Canadian Im^rter la a ooeat. Recent telegrams Indicate

tT^f^nre quwtlty pt lumber she i^i,“iii^‘“'^hJt*“uhiV**moB’of 
carried. iM that she will ^ safely .i^nsler regiment with twsaty epe- 

^ clal pollceswho are hoMteg the place
-------------------- ------ ar* In great danger. The dU' ’ '

dMO for Vanoonrer -ThMKUy for at Calicut reporto
,,«• wm R ta saw ^ sent to .tuatlon there a. very crltlcaL

■ch for Ue miming lifeboat, and ---------------------------
The Sprott-Shaw BuMnesa CoUege 

re-opena for the Fall terms on Tues
day. SeptenMier 4. BnroU on tha

ROTBE8SIIADEHAU,
CALIFORNIA BANK

iLe of |8,»90.«#4 an taken up.

not need to be touched for 
Investment, the bonds beia

BRITISH FEACRFROFOSALS 
AREREETEDBYTHEIRISH 

REPHBLICAN FAEIAMENT
tween Great BrlUln and Ireland. U 
your government be detemllped to 
impose lU will upon ni by force, an 
anleoadent to negotiations as to In- 

a that Involve aar-

and make negotiation a mocki 
■ponilbi’.Uy for a contlnaaaee of th 
conflict reata upon you.

”On the baala of a broad guidln
principle of 0 _______________
sent of the governed, peace can be 
secured. A peace that will be Just 
and honorable to all and fruitful to 
all concerned, and Inducing to amity.

"To negotiate such a peace the 
Dali Elroaoann is ready to appoint Its 

tatlve* and If yonr govem- 
cepts the principle proposed, 
t them with plenary powers 

e with yon for It
:lon In detal 
ply to 

II be
net having 

ered the Irish Republican leaders'

D« Valera's leUi 
. be di 
Cabinet ha’

Uer pro- 
drawn today, the Br* 

and conahl-

commun'eation.
The Premier RepUes.

London. Aug. 26— Premier Uoyd 
George replying today to Ehmonn De 
Valera in aUudlng lo the demand for 
recognition of IreUnd aa a foreign 
power, say* De Valera "U playing 
with phraees to suggest that the prlnh Phri
clple of government by coni 
the governed compels recognition ot 
that demand on our part or that In 
repudiating It we are 
graphical and historic 
10 Justify a claim to 
the Irish race."

Strang

The Premier warns

lowance he can not. be declares pro- 
a mere exchange of notes, but 
be will be happy to n

Valera and hla colleagues again.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Booth, of 
Vancouver, arrived In the city today 
on a week-end visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Booth. Betby street.

You can’t prevent the other fel
low from running Into you and 
smashing things up generally. Play 
safe. See our front page adv. A. B. 
Planta. Ltd. 2t

Did you ever see a car kick back 
on the man cranking It and break 
hit arm or leg. It might happw

■ttira- w-thr fr^ V^*whfpiutect 
you. A. E. PlanU. Ltd. It

If you can't attend the Sprotl-Shaw 
day classes, enroll for th* night 
classes on September 12. tf.

j TW EVTV-FIVB VKAR8 AGO.iii1 ,e Presih Asa. Sk IMk
whi’r they wer* morlng th* wagoa

;!iS .Tih

BIJO¥
TODAY

Rex Beachs
MOST FAMOUS STORY

HE SHYER 

HORDE’
Tb W«irg VnUct SmM

IkSra af Taran

IIB.OM may AO an at the itte ole piecing an o.-der for ta 
>r t»50.00 per tl.OtO.OO.

RUDD MITCHELL & CO.
Halia Block x>»~— a

iiift rSL -ntrtiw'uvB*
DOMnaON TODAY

NOTICE
We have again Uken the Agency fb? Dodge Bros’. Motor 

Cara for Nanaimo, Ladysmith and the entire noyth-end of 
the Island, including Albemi. Union Bay, Cumberland and 
Courtenay and we will be pleased to call and show you the 
new 1922 Modek There are several important changes in 
the new models, the standard equipment on tires are all 
Cord Non-Skid, front and rear size 32x4; the length of 
^)rings has been increased 3}/^ inches which makes the rid
ing much easier. There are also several minor changes 
tiWch we would be sM to show you: The new prices are:

ROADSTERS ■
TOURING .

. $1655.00 

. $1740.00

F.O.B. Nanaima

Weeks Motors, Limited

Get Your Bartlett Pears 
i)' for Bottling Now

There is a Scarcity

- PEACHES
a.toasl-l.a'beP**» !'»«'

e-j oidarNOW.
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To Investees
TP ton »b«T <* "0

- Loto
remind yoa ^ 
Toronto,
Vancouver have d 
M,oiittdfbctlii|Punx>M. 
Call at our neareat bran- 
Manaair vrUlbe glad to an 
(orvoo.

. our L- 
J|- Winnipeg and

Our 
y thia

THE CANADIjfltN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : {!» 
NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. BW. Mwimger.

, mnpft klnHIy op considerately dis- 
ilioseU towards t!.c private ROldlor; 
find in reulixation of the fact that ah 

I appeal from the ranks never failed 
ro move Sam HuRbes on their behalf, 
the great body of the soldiers of Can
ada will Join In sincere tribute to 
the memory of a true and willing 
friend and leader.

'ffllMlisSES 
HIS WIFE’S TROUBLE

Thinks It Only n Short Tlnii- llofore 
M.-S, Syken Will he >'ullj 

Restored.
Rev. A. H. .'i.vkuK. former pastor of 

the Watkin-s Turk l*resbyterlan 
church. .Vashville, Tonn.. say.s:

"After seeing what Tanlac has ac
complished In my wife's case. 1 am 

•convinced that It la a medicine of,
I great power and extraordinary merll.4 

.'1 do not think I have ever seen any-

Nuaiao Free Pics would hare restrained a lean reaolnte 
and-lmpnlslvf man; but with carelesa h^Uijfor

masrajs-

' Fridtr. Aupist 26. 1921.
SIR RAM HrOHBS.

The lasting monnaant to this 
grmt Canadian. U the achleTemmt 
of Canada daring the first two yenm 
of the war.

SUrtlng with nothing bat the nn- 
tlon-wlde InipIraUon to military aor- 
vlce, the conrage and dhtermtnntlon 
of onr Mlnlater of Militia produced, 
eqnlpped and trained whnt In Itartf 

a effective army according t» 
T standards, within a few

e ontbreal----------------
rated this wUh other ar-

• had

the flower of the British 
The timidity of 

- Upe-wonnd dallbernOon

months, suffering from
-iora o't praisMlent and athinett. Sir

ted himself the law for ..j frequenllv sought medirril ad- 
us occasion. His driv- but Tanlac is the only thing that 
luced remarkably quick any relief. After taking
1 equipment and mater- ,he medicine only a short time, she 
1 the CanadUn volnn- „,.aa ,ble to sit up and help with the 
eagerly clamoring; and household duties. I think it only a 

hiatory will endorse the use of the „hort time until her health will bo

by leading drug-

h tbe Dt/s Newt.

-------  - gists everywhere.
leva was the pirraermtlon of tha . -
lairith and the lives of bis gallant

Siam's career was over when he* 
etired from the ministry In the fall
if 1916. Tha continuous strain of William J. Bums, 

two years of war administration had appointed director of the Bureau of 
produced In him n condKlon of Irres- Investigation of the U. S. Depart- 
ponalblHty akin to that of the aholl- ment of JusUce. has Seen >" detec- 
shocked soldlar. making bis retire- tlve work the greater part of his life 
meat InevlUhle. The sadden transl- und has the reputation of being one 
lien from the bualoat pertod of an of the ablest men In his line In Am- 
always active and turbulent career erica. Tor i» years ho was In the 
to the IrraapomMrfllty of an nnoffi- government secret service. It was 
elul supporter of a government, quick Bums who gathered the evidence In 
ened the breaWng-down procesa; but the ^n Francisco graft cases, which 
as the reeaatly dominating figure resulted In the conviction and Im- 
beeume u pwthetic ruin old emnlties prisonment of tbe mayor and several 

and tbe awere forgotten und tbe splendid 
he hm* made of u gwmt opporti 
came mote and more into the n

splendid use other officials and political bosses of
------- -unity that clt.r. More fame came to him

tlnda through bis work in clearing up the 
myatery of the Los Angelas Times 

There never was a mlnlater of » dynamiting case. Another of his big xneru never was ^ cases waa in 1899. when he ran down
•V- •"-■■adelphla-Lancaster counter- 

Mr. Bums Is 60 years old 
of Baltimore. He was

eoDeagueu and
ot the par- Thera

telM whl«h^ geeemf who In war or panoo

CASH aai CMKT IffiAIS
DEALER IN FRESH AND CURED MEATS.

------ the 1
Ml felters.

and a native of B 
•dneated In Columbus. O 
his first detective work 1 
helping to uneirth tally sheet I 

•les la Columbus and CIncinna

Todhj't Auhremry.

Special Satorda; hg. Z7th
For Ihb wwk-eDd we have -careA^ v«» of Gov-
emmcBt Ingpecled Beef and wffl make our pixea so iKat 

evenrbocfr can buy plenty.
LOOK OVER the UsLandyou wilLbe satisfied that thU is 

where you get the best vahie in ii^ts for your money.

BOV TOCNOmmOB

R^nnd Bhonldet Pot'Biiit ---------------------------------- -

Nanaimo Creamery Butter BOc Streaky Bacon, alleed......... BOc

VOCAh UMM Bmohed Item. smnU........... 48c
PwPonnJ —------------------------------------------

.........................................Bologna Sausage............................ aoe

f!S^:=E:Si
Cooked Cor^ Boef............BOe FBOHM 8W>

W.R, Griffith, Ploprielor.

Yti’ll Fisd PbBty if Shoe Bargains
Boys,Hirl$>Men,andWonieBBOYS’ SCHOOL 

BOOTS

$2.95 $3.45 
$3.95 $4.45

VERY SPECIAL

----at-
Richiitid’s Tomorrow‘‘'£:k"'

THE “PARIS”

hand-made water
proof Bools forbid. 

Sizes 1 to 5.

sssa
MISSES’ BOOTS

Special Value...........- $2.95j $3.45} $3.95

CROWING GIRLS' SCHOOL BOOTS
I n . J a, $4.45, $4.95, $5.95

LADIES' PUKffS, OXFORDS LADIES' HIGH BOOTS
A8D STRAPS 53 45 $3.95

S3A5
Sd dS S4.95 $6.95

$5 45 S5 95 Abi.,p.cij. 56 45
$6.45 $6.95 R«

LADIES’ OXFORD SPECIAL MEN’S WHITE RUBBER 
Regular $6.00 53_95 BOOTS

--------- $4.6^ SS 50MEN'S ONE BOOTS ’
54.95 $5.45
$5.95 $6.95 riEN SSOUD WORK BOOTS

BIG STOCK OF HAND 55.95
MADE PIT BOOTS $4.95 V

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
.NANAIMO, aCCOMMERCIAL STREET

THURSDAY'S aASKB-AUL

. Called In

English prime minister in 
full sense, bom. Died March 
174S.

1776—Continental Congress 
cd a resolution to pension disabled 
Boldters of the Revolution.

19S0—Lonls Philippe, former king 
of the French, died In exile In Eng
land. Bora Oct. 6, 1771.

1867—First train passed 
Mont Cenla railway.

1919—Prince of Wi 
an LL.D. degree from 
verslty.

Seattle 3. Vernon 2.
PorUand 3. Oakland ..
San Francisco 7, Sacramento 10. 

National Dcagne— -- 
St. Louis 4, Boston 2.
Chicago 2. Brooklyn 3.
Cincinnati 3. Philadelphia 1. 
Pittsburg 2. New York 4. 

.\itirrlcan I/cagne—
Philadelphia 6. Chicago 13. 
Washington 9. Detroit 1.

I Boston 2. St. Louis 7.
I New York 1. Cleveland 15. 
Western CnnoiU League— 

Saskatoon 7. Edmonton 8.
No other games.

■ales received 
Toronto Unl-

Om Tear Aro Todty.

DOMMION THEATRE

“PRO.Xira" A THRILLER.
is Isiteat Big

One of the strongest and most

hero and '
______ , crooks and
loba In Breslau, tletennlnation

Federal Suffrage Amendment sign 
ed by Secretary of State Colby.

Polish and French missions 
tacked by Oei - - -

T8dty*s BMiiIgyt.
Wllllsm'W. Thomas, who served 

aa American diplomatic representa-

herolne are

straight against 
. odds, makes a 

highly interesting story. The situa
tions are dramatic, the heart Inter- 

d tl

'lUSi
llve'^TS;;r.n''u‘'nrr"nve^7r^d\"M; Vlrgim.rpe^?e' leading 
born at Portland. Me.. 82 ve.rs aeo support Include, sjjch

average. Nor- 
nan and Zena 
woman. The

born « 
today.

Jowpb T, nobins..n. United Slate.'
from born at Lo- ............

H. Tooker and

•ke. Ark.. 49 year., ago today I attraction.: Sun.hlne com-
Major Robert T. Morton, principal " Review.

of the Tugkegoe Institute, born In-------------------- :------
Virginia, 64 years ago today.

cable from Jo-
To4ay’t 'Evenb. i>ondo

---------- 1nounced

lj?r of tl _________ ____ _
|tt!uin. cycled 26 miles 963 yai 

the famous an hour, thus breaking the I 
ras expedition sailed from For-1 Empire record.'
Monroe. I-----------------——______________

The first International congress' 
lor physical research Is to assemble j SAND AND GRAVEL

ehlaement of women 
SUles.

Sixty years ago toda: 
Hatteras expedition sail

burg that Kalkenbrun, a 
tbe last South Africa Olympic 

irds In

FRED. W. FIF.TJIER
LADES' AND CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR. 

TelepboDe372 Naiuumo. B. C.

WEEK-END SPECIAL 
PUCES

Flannelettes in good strong quality, assarted

White Cotton. 36 inches wide. gMd even weave 
for untkrwear. 4 yards ior............... ............

$t.00
$1.00

$1.00 
95c

"• lof Wi—^^«pd Qnkben. rWhe waist and 00Q

Auctioneers and 
House Furnishers

today at Copenhagen.
Today has been fixed a 

for the formal 
throK ‘

H.WEEKS

Dresses. SkirU and 
RemodeUlng. 

Hemstitching and Pleot Edging. 
Price* RewKmable.

sl'”ta* Alexander of Jugo-^^eL 93
Ellhn Root, former Secretary of -----------------------------

s ■ d«essiiabnc
Politics at Williams College. i »mv.naw

Scores of men who fought In the bib Comim^ sni.iaOAH 
war under the colors of the 8 8th Dl- Su^
vision will gather in De, Moines to- ’
day from el' the states of the Middle 
West to attend their first reunion.

YBda/g Calendar «f Sparto.
Meeting of Dorval Jockey Club 

opens In Montreal.
Canadian amateur champion golf 

loarnament at Winnipeg.
Japan vs. Australia Id Davis Cap 

tennis match, at Newport.
Iowa state championship qnoKini 

tournament opens at Des Moines.

Grand American handicap si 
In^tournament open, at Chlcagr

horVo“o"u“L*d.“:.'’Au^“„r^Tii.^'““‘’^"
1 “utl Voiing Lauretta
box 12 rounds it Albany.

GENERAL HAUUNG

COAL AND WOOD

JOHN NEWTON
Plione »'ilL Prldenoz Bt.

MAINLAND REFEREES TO
PLAYHERE SUNDAY

A meeting of the B. C. Referees’ 
Association for the purpo.<e of gem-, 
pleting the work of organisation ad-| 

Ing constltnllon. etc., will he heldf 
Nanaimo. Satiir- 

----- week, the meet
ing commencing at 8 o'clock.

Vancouver referees who are 
hers of the Association will h 
tr4morrow

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly. 

Goods bought and sold.
conducted 

ids 1 ,
ITione 845 Ic-Office BrMce 8U

WM. PERRINS
Anctlonee

^^Jlrouudg

T. W..MARTTNDALE

Chiropractor
P. 8. C. Graduate IgOB. 

Offires; Over Merchants Bank 
Plione lOOO. Nanaimo, B. C. 

Residence ITione 449.

LAST DAYS OF

Great lied Arrow Sale
Final Wind ilp Days Full of Clearance Bargiw
$30.00 SuiU for Men and 
Young Men's Real Economy 

SuiU

$16.80

$35.00 Suits for Men and. 
Yc'jng Men, unusual values. 

Wlule they last

$21.45

$50 high grade SuiU f« Mm 
and Young Men. haiickife> 
ed. Choice of fabrie»-A 
Reform and Society Boil

$35.75 *s

EXTRA SPEQAL SALE

Men's New 
Tweed Fall 
HATS

$5 values, latest shapes and 
colors on sale at

$3.65

EXTRA SPEOAl SAU

Ladies’ Silk
Sport Hals

for street and motoring. Refr 
ular $2.50 values for

98c
Regular $4.00 values for

$1.48

Getting the Boy Ready 
for School. Big Special
SCHOOL OPENING SAU
GOING THE UMIT IN BOYS' SUITS ■ 
SCHOOL SUITS MADE TO WEAR AT BIG 

REDUCTIONS. ,
Little Boys' Suits, ages 4 to 6 ^9 Qfri 

years. Reg. $5.50 values for..^ . *’3
Little Boys' Suits, ages 4 to 8 Afrl 

years. Reg. $6.50 valuesfor..^"*'^ " 
Boy,s' Suits, ages 10 to 16 yrs. 64 II CR 

Reg. $15 values on sale at..^ ■
Boys’ Suits, ages 10 to 16 yrs. 641 fl 

Reg. $16.50’ values for......^ ‘

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN »Yf 
ALL-WOOL ENGLISH CASHMERE 

SWEATERS
Navy. Brown and Maroon.

Ages 2 to 5. Reg. $2.25-at.......-.....
Ages 6 to 8. Reg. $2.85 at..............P **
Ages 10 to 16. Reg. $3.50 at.___

BOY SCOUT
Wearwell Stockings, the strong

est Hose made. On sale at

$1.25 
Boy’§ Sell 

CAPS
New classy shapes. riJi * 

patterns. On Sale at

HARVEY IKCRPHY’S
Final Bargains of a Great Sale

Corner Commercial and Bastion StreeU. f “—“
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SIMVISH HWI IXK 

I ATTACKS BV MIMBW
Ma.lrl,l. Auk. ’.l-SaraKP altnrka 

■Ipou Ih.- Sp .nl-.li Ilnn» nouth of M.-11- 
p-i Morocco, have l.oon made hy re- 
l-eUioua tr-b.-«mcti. hut they have 
been renul-e.! with heavy los.sea. »al.l 

I ”J'i^|>”l' ial rMtement Issu.-.l i,.-ri- y.-s-j

The Spanis'. forces, aft-r stopping 
the Moors, launched a counter-at
tack and compelled the enemv t 
nl.andon positions he had tak.-n ther 

statement added.

- Lord and Lady Byng and Captain Cook. R.N.R. Comm;
“Empress of France” on arrival at Quebec.

NEW LADYSMITH LOMliER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head OFnCE......... ..........................NANAIMO, B. C.

ALWAYS THERE AND 
ALWAYS GOOD

Our bottled milk and cream 
Is delivered regularly and 
promptly each morning, and 
you will always find It In the 
same si>ot. rain or shine. 
You will also never find It 
varying In quality. Always 
the same rich, thick, nutri
tious milk, and cream. ’ Best 
In the market In sterlllced 
bottles.

CpnRAL DAIRY

TIIHKK YOI .NfJ WOMKN i
Biiow.v wiiiia; i{\Tiii\r<

Kliutston. Out.. Auc. 25—Thr.-« 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Williani 
Scott, of Western Ontario, were 
drowned Uii.s afternoon In C.illlns-

T. ey were Mrs. flarold nice. 28.! 
and her two iinmarrJe.l sisters. Bt-r-'
" ■ ■ Beatrice. IB. I_

Mrs Iti 
r .sisters, v 

a and had hecome 
I- iKidles were reco

mi

AUSTRALIAN STAR DEFEATED ! 
BY JAPANESE EXPERT!

Newport. Ang. 25 Ziinso Shtml-' 
,riu of Japan, defeated B. O. Ander-' 
son of Australia B-4.7-6. 6-4 today In! 
the initial play of the ttcree-day con
test lieiwecn Japanese and Au.stra-. 
Man Davis Cup tennis teams to de-l 
clde which lea:n will meet the Am-j 
erican cup defenders. -

The Japanese and Australasian: 
teams are survivors of twelve na-1 

■tions. The Ami-rlcana will defend: 
the cup next week at Korcst Hills.

iai>Y BV\<;—A .\OVKUST.

(U NMA.V I->44 AI*h>4 hX»K A
DAY AND I.S BCTI KXKD

Eilmonluu, Aug, 25—John G. I.ar- 
sen, Kunmnn and alleged murderer.! 
who e.scaped from I’onoka asylum at| 
daylirenk f' is morning, was rccaptor-! 

led al dusk at Mornlngslde by the! 
I provincial police and Is now on his 
I way hack to I’onoka. He travelled 
-aluiut 15 milc.s before being retaken 

K Gov-jund was going toword Igtcomhe. l 
a pro- *__________________

"o^Tn, LABOR MAN ELECTED 
ortwo! IN VIFLSH BYE-ELECTION I

Barriers ’ * ----------

L PERRY
Beiurnetl Veteran has opened a

Barbershop
in the Nicholson Block, near 

FDo Hall.
GIVT-l IHM a fJAU*

HOTEL STIRLING
For flr.st cla.-s modern rooms, 

at moder.afe ratoti. 
rn- or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Camhie and Cordova 
SI reels. Vanrouver.

». A. a M. E. GEKHABT. Propn 
Late of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
.4InnbOn B. C. Bond Dcalm'

1006 Broad St.. Victoria. R C.
'orreep

Ton■k, London and Paris.

niinent figure not only In 
circles of th-r Dominion, hut also 

I-ondon. Aug. 25. -A Reuter d.-s- world, for she is
patch from I’ari.s savs the French novelist, author
Rugby Federation has accepted an ''*’7..^
invitation of the Australian and ...... ...................ooc., „ . ... .
■New Zealand Rugby Cnlons to send ‘>““® ^*^0' pubilea- the hy-electlon ^est(
a representative team In 1922 to Liigland. Canadian made edl ‘-"y constituency of ( aerply,
play a series of inlermitioiial games will he available for Canadian “ mining district of Wales, resulted;
in Australia. On the return journey ceailer.v at an early date. *he return of Morgan Joiie.s. Iai-|
the team will cross Canada and The.se novels have bwn well re- Tiorlie, whose vote was I3.C99, com- 
prohahly play a series of matches In • In England and the critics f>lniond8
that country. l ave conimehted unon the nnwerfni Liberal, and 2592 for Robert Stew-i

art. CommuniiL

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooms and board In 
good locality. Rates reasonable 

Apply
Mrs. DniicaB

e wo Pridcox Stivot

rncy

s“'In I» Kngh
l ave conimehtei

----- character drawing........ .....
jtaliiing style, the witty dial 
the clever prolongation of 

|ln the plot. "Barriers" is a 
which combines humor, 

iglem:

Isp. enter- ' 
ilofTue and 
‘ fuspente

MARSH & WALTER
Coiitraclors and Builders 

fienc-ral Repair Work. 
Estimates Free. 

Plinnnt OO.NL and B28 U 
P. O. Boxes 833 and 75.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Mena and 
service first class In every 

respect.

MRS. S. WELLS

JOHN NELSON
Contractor and Builder |ir> the plot, 

ms Designed and Estimates OlTenl"hkh combines humor, characteri- 
3n all Classes of Buildings and , ration, end entanglement of plot 

Repair Work. | ’ Anne of the Marshlands" Is an In-
J Prldeaux St. Phone 047B ;-re.-<tlng study both of character and
------------------------------------------------ _jlocality, tl.e marsldands in which the
------------- -1 scenes are laid are Ih ~

In the neighborhood 
1 Lady Byug haviCLASSIFIED ADS.

WANTED

the Essex marshes 
of which Lord 

Byug have their English

-Matthews Bakery.
Apply
06-61

WANTED—Girl, t 
general service 
Box 867,

WA.NTED—Furnished housekeeping 
ms or cottage. Permanent ten- 
)t If suitable. Apply Box 40. 
io Press. ll-6t*

ANTED—Small unfurnished house. 
Apply 38 Free Press. ll-6t

KYTILl HOUDAY.
New York. Aug. 25—The noard

the Saturday preceding Labor Day.

TALES ON HEALl
(By an Old Country Physician.)

DiffcrcntlnllnK DtHcnse.
1 of the sc 

It is Idle

WANTED — Second Hand 
Will pay cash. Apply B( 
Free Preii.

- the li 
Ilatlot 

-.shoul
betweea men and women 

■ siiouiii be like the relations between 
‘""•j the heart and the lungs. Each organ

''anconTM ud DUtrtet rMl MUM I 
UsUngs wajited aud

given all elaases ot proparty. SalM 
'record time” If prices reason 

able. WriU to Goddard and Son. 
.2* Seymour 8L. Vanconver. B. C.

ll-St- ’̂' ‘'''^‘'■ply different from the other.
____ : onO yet each owes iu existence and

Jits usefulness to the, mutual help 
■ ■ each otecr. Ai

bore gets
they receive froi 
debating so<-lety

hind legs 
the heart Is i

Itun. hecausu il 
beating th 
one else e

superio 
man’s heart stops 
dies. Then some-

THE NANAMO FREE PRESS
FOOTBALL COMPETITION

Rules of Competion.

during 'ihe'prtce Ar« t lipckcrtl up- 
i^> In th«> evi 

ceiiB(u) 6»oni|H*tItc 
(4b All <
(U} roup

trieii to be tiwide oo Free VT*n» c 
u'h enU)i Htamp* not »arepted- it of prixe money to de|»en(t ui>on 
receding mtrek, tho wlnoeni to bo

number of entrfeo rocolred 
lount^d AO ooon o» f 

ties, the prise will be divided between the suc- 
16th.

‘■"rJ.'ue'iul'F.W ;SL7unced by cable are .to be rea.rded a. fln.k .nd,p_rl_.« 
Will be uwardvd accordlo* lo ottcb ooBouncemento. uj 
tcipUrd iH-forr rhes klnir of coop<»n» c ommrnr»?x.

19) Employee, of The Free Preo. or. not BligihXt

HOW TO FHX UP YOUR COUPONS.

dcl.ie t.amee of teams. ^,fed Une.

Matches to be played on Saturday. August 27tL
Fliwt Prlae, $78j Second Prtee, SlML

. enter Th.•ltd condition, on ihl. p.<« .nd arre. to ac^pl th. Kdllor'. dactol 
and Uv.lly binding, ond .nlar upon IhAt UBd.mAn4ln«.

h. rtilMA. ItBAt

Blffned .. 
▲ddren. .

'3 Sris.!:
bomb aw at draw

NBWCAaTUB

an>CKp««KT
»hi»tol RUVRRa rl.TMOt'TH ADGYUB
“lUOUTOX A HOV* sofTH»:»rD rxmcD

FOR SALE—Close in Five Aerat. all 
cleared And fanedd,
Wakeeiab -------
4-roomed 
Sti

nd fanedd. corner oilman’s lungs are dlaeased be di 
and Third Street, good And all the time clever people e 
house with panty, etc. see that there can be no qneation---------- ---------------- ------ -------- that there Cl

liable for 8 head of stock, np-to- snpertor and Ini 
date piggery (8 pens), and other a mspens).'and other a matter of difference on the same 

pod wells.^Apply|pianq. and happUtess and

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Pori Light Delivi 

oughly o 
Sampiand guaranteed. Sampson Motor I'*'! •'»«> the rnclean.

Co. 12-61 All diseases have their prototyjiea
in human bi-lngs. ”

'YJR SALE—Large stock new strong, heard 
copper fastened, j of fat

ribs, mall orders

of fatt: 
that : 

of the

their
Have you 

atty tumors—ugly lumps 
dUfIgure the graceful out 
e body and do albsolutely

10-ft..
ble oared. «65 
»80. Any of the above boaU anlt- 
able for oatboard motor. Abovs 
hoaU varalahed. odd tlO. Cedar 
Boat Works. »I2 Powell street.

ly an _. ___
good at all? Well, there a____

of people I know that .have neve 
done a usefnl day’s wimk in Miel 

■ - fsU:lives, they are simply faUy tumors 
on the face of humanity. If ony 
could gel some surgeon to ent thi 
out and throw them away! Cruelty. 
' lonsy. nngovernable paasloiu. ba-Ijeali
tred— tred. are like so many growths 

FOR SALE—Five sere ranch, near-' ulcers. They should be cured quick- 
all cleared with new plastered j ly. lest lh«y reach the Incurable sUge 

Wellington SUtlon.iand drag ns down to the-grave.’ ' 
sometimes wish we bad tho power 
see our sonU In the human shape. 
The soul of a beantlful woman with 

bUck heart would appear hideous 
........................... ml of

ly all 
hoDSf. ni 
Bargain 
857 Wesley 8

FOR 8ALS—Two counUrs. price.
I20.80 eac...........................'
Rowe, 646

DR BALE—Cornish Imnan OaisM, 
April and May hatched, 
and cockerels. $2.00 
Hlllier. Five Acres.

FERDINAND DAU. holler, msMr, 
mechanic, naw emoka stacks, to 
years ■tperiehee. AB kinds el 
repalrtagM Iwilleri Good bel$er.

Irwin and Wwm. 8$-ti

FOB QUICK — 
■anger towring 
condition '

m
^■c

IMt
ply Pnni MWTnl. 1

STBKOORAjmnt,

and deformed; the eoul

most of ns would have some ngly 
marks or nlcers or blemishes 
somewhere. It i

'When weB would be shown 
read In the papers of the disputes, 
the strikes, the squabbles, the wars, 
and the endless friction between the

of harmony and 
eyes

elOBses wa see bow far removed 
a from the Meat of bar
■Inal trust ever before „ ___

In all the healthy hnman bodies we 
know. I may not be a bnslness man, 
but I know what I have learnt from 
the study ot anatomy and physio
logy. nnd DO business run on dlHer- 
ent Baen win ever sneceed In

onsngk »• orvM-MtMMMd. The 
«f tkle depestawnt 

•cm BWMHmI makee <mcb pnttent go 
thnnngh s definite seiiee o< ezer- 
litoM with MMially selected Instru- 
menf This mnn haw to hie a 
weight hemiwg oroT a pulley; that 
one bM M twist a hroomsttek with 
his wrist; the othsr one D sU on a 
aunlonary Meycla and nsade to work 
the pedal renad with hla injaiwd lag. 
ta every oags ataady imprwvament

Mk a»er year heart, for the 
t M n mnaele that ahould nervar 

Be IS the

FIRE J^XGKR PAST.
Wet weather over most parts of 
“ Province during the last few, 

In Improved oon-[ 
itection ot Llriiish 

from fire. O'pt. i 
Ing chief forester, an-'

luiiced yesterday.____
Only nine fire^ are reported still 

nlrig. A tew have persisted - 
migh heavy rains.

days has resulted 
dilions for the protectioi 
Columbia forests fr 
S. Cowan.

:ed y.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(Katabliahed 18S3) MonaniFnta. f;ro«»». Kte,A Lurge Stock of KlnUhcd Mobu- 

menm to Select from,

AiAlX. HExfli-KSOX. Prop.
I*. O. Box 73 Phone 873

J. STEEL & SON
BoadmuilCoMnctof,

Corner Victoria Road and 
Selby Street 
Phone S83. 

ESTIMATTS GIVEN.

FUN Jll FlNa
"If you refuse 

love another woman, 
promise stand

shall never
___ ’Does that

good It I accept you?"

Luiiiiut-ut, J euciu.-.e lue ii
"Deer Jane. 1 enclose a choqi 
! John In reply, "but pl< 

buy any more hotels al

hill. " 
wrote 
don’t 
price—they ; robbing you!”

r winter 1
. _ ,ou think

summer? ” Chicago: "Wal, I 
yer the truth. I ove 
the day it was on. at lisBCd the

caking
■Most

ile: "So you Insist 
the engagement? ” 

decidedly. What do you take me 
for?" He: "Oh, about forty. Bct-

chance."
"That motion Is out of order." 

said the chairman of a political meet
ing as he saw a rowdy raising hl.s 
arm to throw an egg.

"I know I’m a little Irritable. 
John, but if I had lo live my Ilf - over 
again. I’d marry you Just

MEATS
Jdey. Yo«af tsd Teader

QUENnELL BROS.
ill Street

CHAS. WWG CHONG CO.
High Class Indies and Gents 

Tailors
Ike as good fitting 
St your money can get. 

Come early.
Suits ;

Bool & Wilson
52 Victorii Crescent

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service. Visible Gas and 

Hi^ Grade Oik

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Slock-

st the sal 
doubts a

Torn FAMILY and YOl’U 
mSLNFDW

d-mand adequate Insurance 
protection. See the INSCR- 
ASet: MEN.

SHAW e, DENDcrr
l or Ufe. Fire. Accident and 

Anfo Insurance 
11 Halse Block, Nanaimo.

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
il is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed I9 remove dandruff, 
stimulate new growth and 
PBiser.’c tlie natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.
'barlM-r shopa.

HPpip

r* a naa- I 
a mO. aiidl

FOR QUICK
and hamM 
A. A««MlV

^ 'SK
««■] tvT naRMwg roar arm 
aaa kgw Iom ytm non know It np; U 
oiM«' g.1. Ur.4; arlih aa oT 
tan tmrm rw “ - -
mti. iMOTv. nma thorn I

Wfort y»«

.-“,t"?ro;i 
Uiwd. bat;

'SvTTeS wSl "iTpemiM ^nlgM 'aid dilr
«Ma«. Mb* tSlTI. Fkms TSm. yw« Mat 6Mv4as aoa.

.mmno m hMlBg th. baari miwnn
■Ml hooKhr wtWKwHia.gf.rt 

Tto hswri mar almost stop

pIQUANa is added to after- .
noon tea when yott serve 

Shelly's 4X Cake. It is so rich 
and deep. ^ toothsomely delic
ious, so eye-tcmptingly “golden” 
and so feathery light from flash- 
heat baking. You have four glit' 
teringly-iccd varieties to choose 
from—“Silvcr-)^'hite,” ChocoTalc, 
Raisin and “Sun Gold.” Price 2Sc

PHONE 744
or at Your Grocer’s or 

Confeebonerk

'SS sy-Lsr.

~ ''' liii

(MNPli —» ^

. ____ _ _ _ mlB-
WkM. tM*. CM «• «. 

MS .av haarts la good ordar? 
------------- that baaafMs r«w_______ _ woo. awriB> m yvm,

in wmm-tl hMWl towaflU roar MrC

tilI Al I

t
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INjLW;D HAN WAS ' ix kxi-ui*. sKm i.-i:

.....TOKEN OFF SHIP
IN HEAVY SEAS

** ®'*^*** fr « l'Vi* St'pl* 1* “s y ir of «*x •
A.lvUfS fn.m >^''■':"''"‘’l rMwVr!-',,r.^,;iP tail-... Mm priu-!

.......

JOHN BARSBY
Flaifering and Cemeai Wiik

l -limat.-x (iUru p

'■^"Sri-S.',

Mn 85*

MACDONALD'S 

Cut Brier
MORE TOBACCO FOR THE MONEY
X7ROM the moment Cut Brier was offered 
r to the Public it was accepted by the 
great majority of smokers as an old fnend.
For Cut Brier has in convenient form 
the Macdonald quaUty that has been known 
and preferred in Canada since the “fifties.

M^rnmr ’oM ‘i-.
'’"‘■"'I r;M:;Vl;i"'a‘‘venVn:.UnV^^^ V"'" 

v V Tamimi m. 'M.'a^Yln'i ' *j, I
;'“XTt^'Vm.r;; 'of';M-‘A\'lm!.ia niM ^ 
a....,-.! mn..l niP Tamanu^ r^- 
min il IIVP hours to roirh th< '-t or 
voHscI a>M.a -small boat

s rlKht

inr Ti 1 JLJLJl

V

■ 4

¥

Ye Olde Firme Ye Olde Firme

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Sale of Slightly ,Used Instn-uments 

2 Days Only Saturday and Monday Dext Aug. 27th and 29th
IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR A LARGE SHIPMENT OF PIANOS NgW DUE TO ARRIVE FOR THE FALL WE MUST 
CLEAR OUT OUR PRESENT STOCK. WE NEED THE ROOM MORE THA.N THE MONEY. HENCE THE SWEEPING RE- 

' DUCtlONS ON THE FOLLOWING. CONPARE OUR PRICES AND YOU WILL REALIZE WHAT YOU CAN SAVE BY 
WALKING OVER THE BRIDGE TO OUR SHOW-ROOMS. TIIE EASIEST OF TLR.MS CAN BE ARRANGED AND EVERY 

INS-reUMENT WE SELL IS COVERED BY THE USUAL HEINTLMAN & CO. GUARANTEE.

Pianos Phonographs Organs
IM.WO MODKI-

Wmm
One at. ..485.00

.......$100
„.....$275

Columbia Hornless............... . $25.00
Edison Am^rola and 80 Records $ .00
Columbia Cabinet Model........................ $25.00
Columbia, large size table model, 

selections ....
Brunswick, oak $75.00 JTomas ...

One at......
One at......

.....$465
^TK™“ d fc. U,„. '10 Tho„,„

Edison Records. Tbis instrument used only l^ucrty .............
. ,ew.»k... W (0,..... . . .......c4oe a weeks. Snap 

Sonora Cabinet Model...

ALSO SEVERAL OTHER NEW AND SECOND HAND INSTRUMENTS ALL CN EASY TERMS !F DESIRED.

HEINTZMAN & Coi, Limited
2% WalUce Street

RICHARD KIRKHAM.
Nanaimo and District Representative.

Nanaimo
THE ONLY STORE IN NANAIMO 
WHERE THE REAL HEINTZMAN 

PIANO IS SOLD.

.,=:=si
i.>ii-,...l i|i.> Citim.ll-.n

V,rs w:ii l ■■ l omb^y a» clil.'t
V tn (b« su-.Tlii'.n<I.^U al \\m- 
. rnuli.'.i.-.. h- W.I- ininsf.-r- 

, , .. ..•.■irHtirM „f 111- r«mi-
, r. r-b- t; iui.. Vamouvor I.. 

...... .•..Tivral a-.Mi. xv. irb im.tt
l,..u .low., .r.-lllably to bim- 

au.l t.. I'........ . U- r-,.r.-

C. R. itlliUlOlAlfl)
lalo of Cameron's Osu*. 

Cumberland, has bostti

CENTRAL GARAGE
Haliburton St., fUntimo, Bf.r;

N.\s OPS ,\x Hippuia

s VI nil aif-1 U2.tVK sinutiA

I roach

vitbin a few hour.- Ho »i 
he .Ubatila lo make 

.ipp’atlon.
The fireman. Wlllbi .i .

Hull. Enaland. hare li - tra 
Iho Cunartler wtih Rr.at Molrb 
.ml an the sfti.all bo# was appr 
ini; the Albania i e wared ht- 

Ihaml lo I’le jMssengers llnink

j‘ Two AfuTb .n physicians. I»r. M<;
Mean and Hr. Gilchrist were passep 

ti ers aboard the Albania and ^ «a. 
ma.lp all ne.-essary arnuxBomehi.s I. 

M'-.e ship's operatinc room. The life 
boat contalrlnR the injured man wa 
(lUlcklv h.ils ed and '5 minutes aftm 

•the Albania's boat bad left the slop 
Ward was on the npitrating t«blp nnd 
ihe opera Ion had conimendd. with 

■ three volvnioer tr.ilned nurs-s walt- 
■|ne on th" ..rdera of the doctors 
The operi 11 >n w.is a success, but 

i for tbe su-c'-edln r <S hours Ihe vol- 
'unleer n.-rsrs took liiriia walcMne 
I unremittit.clv- at Ibo Injured mans 
! bedside. n- th ' Ubanla's arrival 
at Liverpool V.'ard was removed to a 

.bospilal. "• '"as Riven ncr.at 
! cheer as b • . ;s i irried off the ship. 

In the amioiu '" w'lh him, was a 
'imr.se made fp ly Iho passonRers. 
. end this will .sr-> him throuch his 

1 osplfal diya and r: r -n ..e time

«ith ih.x ohje. t of drawliiK

.rii-tirc,. SI;:.;-;;.
orenirsnr of .lapaneu' ev cuatlon of 

V.'ard. of . Siberia, 
ransfi r t

MUST st'Hi'.m'i.i' 
/‘ MM IIAM* S

PICNIC PARTIES
Eor J’.eiier Transporutk.s

KII Race ih,.'

HARRIS TRANSFER
l-bona 2J4.

Auctioneer
'e "onducted In b*stlntsrs»

I. ots. List now owito 
season.

....... . n««Wht tor On#.
n M. .\ UOOM. WHAWll 

Hioiie 17# or lUU
W. BURNIP

IIIUTIHH nOW-fKICs WO'i.
. Auk. ir.. li.-.u.Aa 

to prove lie 
superiority over Canadian irui. ; 
ve.sierdav by def.?ntlnR Western O 

fctario bowlers by a s.-ore of U.fi

THOLSAiNDS OF VtlLRANS 
; MARCH BEFORE LLDLNDORF

"s::.M.: wcmux*--'"--

Couolj ol ‘‘"‘^.‘Ijrews auif

:,h M..V. 1 •:i l.nteied U'lh Jur. _

BEN^riETT
AUTO REPAIRS

IVonipl ami Kffkieat Sanha

Fr./-william St IW91

i

Phone 836

* GIDEON HICKS.
General Manager for Vancouver Island

_____ _____ ^ while thousands ol
soldiers who foURbl durliiR the Great 

marched before General l.udeii 
dorff. Prince Eltel Kreidrlih. Count 
Von Walderzee and General Von Uer 
GolU at the old Berlin stadium yes 
terday. Back of enthusiasm amoiiR 

a was notable, only a few 
persons uncoverlnR when "Die Wucht 
Am Kheln " was played by 
band.

Winnipeg. Aur. 2i—Miss Cather
ine J. .McKay, formerly president of 
the Amerkan Home Economic Asso
ciation and well known ihrouRhout 
Western Canada ia education.il cir
cles. died at Wtnrttpen Beach yester
day. John -M. McKay, of Saskatoon, 
la a brother.

e Court U.> i»'
■ ! ,‘.'aaal!.io oil Ilf 
. ..ibei. A O.. I a
ersigned under th<
. .ltd JudRriwmt

’ His Honour 
of date 'Jtst

Partlcuiars acJ Conditions of sale 
ay he seen at my office. Nans 

the office of Stu.vri llende 
lit Cnlon Bsnk llIdR . 
le offices of Barnard, 

lielsterman & Talt. lUth 
I'ermaneiU Bldg..
,ind at the office o 
ItoRcrs Block. Vatu 

Sale Is under

^ *^it'd*at Nanaimo this 21st day of 
Julv. A D.. i»:i.

CH.----------

IK t|l KSTIOW ^ -IIAVK TOI

X Kwr A s't'i.k* V » ci.k’Niiop 
1(1 »t« •• our k of I’rrfrcl.

HvkIoj* »ti*1 Mlainma HIcyclrM.
« carry »U IHcyde and ni“tor • 

)(«orl#ii nn*l t>at*r ftuegy 
arjy. vr^p.

make temporary r 
and fix a ehoe np t* e« 

run homo, bat net
Hobertson. 

loth Floor B. C. 
Victoria, f 
K B. Uosi 

Oliver. B. t 
the ■ Mechantca'

satisfaction can be 
and rubber bllla eel Mjl 
our expert work In FdkflMt 
We give careful 
every detail of tbie we*-!

Try lu for Ttrea aal

ELcomai

ym sa max kiiJiKd
IX AI TO SMASH

Windsor. Ont.. Aur. 2S,—-Thetidore 
Marlon, twenty-two. was instantly 
killed and EuRene Bermsore. twciiiy 
three, both of Petite Cote, probably 
fatally Injured, when their aiiloino- 
hile ran into a ditch last night.

XKW AH.S<K'l.\TIOX
OF XPAVSI'.U'KIW

Amherst. N, S.. Aug, 2i. Itcpr^ 
sentatlves of twenty-five luantinie 
weekly newspapers gaihored at 

and organisedherst yesterday 
.Maritime Selected•Itime J 

I. to del

advertsing.

•a! with inat'.ers relatltiR to 
ihliiR business, particularly

TO CEDE TEURITOUY.
Washington. Aug. 25.—Panama 

will not resist the occupation of ihc 
disputed territory of Coto hy ( 
Kion. the .American Minister at 
aina cabled the State Department h‘ 
hid licen Informed hy the Panamii 
Minister of Foreign Affairs yester

BXC.S.

Nanaimo-Vancoaver Roatc 
HS. PULXCEStt PATRICIA.

J*eavL Vancouver for Nanaimo every 
day. Sunday Included, 10 a.m. anc
6 p «.

Nanaimo-Comox-VucoaTci''
' Route

{leaves Nanaimo for Lninn Ray and 
Comox, Thursday at 1.00 i 
Vancouver Friday

McADU
1.00 p m. ft 

t SlOO pm.

f McOIRR. 
C.T.A

RMLWM

Screen
AIX

I.anfibeir 
of the I
was .vesterday sentenced to f 
years In Doichestor Penitentiary I 
taking $3011 from the funds of I 
ImiRshoreiii. n's association for his i|.,.„ve .Vanninio » Pollowa: 

For Victoria Week days at H.IE
a-I.IMMI WORKHIt.S

IX 8ASKATCIIKMAX
AlDINi; FARMFR.M 

Regina, Aur. 25,- Jlarvesturs m 
a total of 23,951 have been broui 
to Saskatchewan from all 
ada up lo the present llin 
movement will be practli 
pleted with the arrival of l.ouo n

rought 
r Can-

men from British Columbia.

EARXIXGH DEXtREASR 
I OX XATIOXAIi ROADH

Montreal. Aur. 2.5. Grand 
Trunk Hallway earnings for the 
week ended August 21 were $2,302.- 
S52. a decrease of $257,877 from tbe 

ek lust y 
lo. Aug.

earnings of the Canadian National 
Itailways for the week ended August 
2t, were 31.980.078. a decrease of 
y 170.272 from the corresponding 
period Inst year. i

From January I to dale tlSi* gross 
eurningn havy been $05,218,502, no 
Ircrpase of $4,010,820 over the sam>’ 
period in 1920, when the earnings 
aegregated $01,207,677.

a m and I ts 
S I:, am. and 3,

For Port Albornl; Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 12.4^ (nion).

For Wellington: Dally
(noon) and 7.10 p.m.

Bake Cowtehau; VTadnesday 
Saturday 8.IB a.m.

12.4B

PK.\*'E TREATY WII.I,
RE HIUXW TODAY

' Berlin. Ang. 25.- -The peace treaty 
hrlnRlni: lo an end Ihe technical state 
of war between the United States and 
Germany will be algned at 6 o'clock 
this evening. It was announced of
ficially at noon today.

MILL WOOD
Stork up now and have dry 
wood aJl the year. We have 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

peILPo^’s-af^
OPEN DAY AND nAt

Rogers' Block. CommAlal St 
W. K.T‘ini,Pt)TT.*r^
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Suit? AKfiit* tor MrClurysi Stovi-s 
ami Uausea. Don't forget we u,

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
BIG DISPLAY OF

Wear Ever 
Aluminum

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR 
ONE WEEK ONLY.

MARSHALLS
Hardware Store

Successors lo Hargreaves. 
Commercial St.. Phone 243

LOCAL TCIWIS TOURNAMENT OWLS ARE CHAMPIONS
GAMES PUYED YESTERDAY OF CITY BASEBALL LEAGUE

Some Interesting gatnes were play 
eU yeaterUay nfiemoon In the local last'evenlnK 
tennis club tournauieut. with the fol holtl on the ehntnplonshli 
lowing result*; city Uasebnll ‘

laulle*' Double*. Iwlseoee. rt.
Miss Itose and Mra. Sheldon beat! per,

Mrs. Grlgor and Ml*s Green 6-2 '
Airs. McIntyre 

Miss Itose and 
2-C. 6-0.

-Mr*. Ford and Mis* I’eto beat Ml*i 
Teaguo and Miss Kttcliin. 6-S. 6-4. 

laidle*’ Singles.
Mrs, I.ano beat Mra. Grlgor, 6-S

Yoiing and Phil ^Pl-
!. 6-0. liiroad I-told-you-sn grlns'^when "^1^ I

BUOU THEATRE.
Crowded House Iflst M^ght at Byou 

Theatre to Witness tha ......

4 their j Rex Beach'* "Silver Horde," a 
Ip^ or the Samuel Goldwyn *uper-*peclal pro-

im^Q tl

Mr*. Lane beat I Ing congratnlated today. 'fli’eVr win inewed ^hV "prmfuc'Von.""T 
second half wa* by the «

-Mrs .McIntyre beat Mrs. Ford. 
6-2. 6-1.

Miss Kitchln beat Miss Peto. 7-6.

SlU.sl Double*.

t'unlifie and
• 'arter and Mis* Kitchln beat Mlt- 

<b. ll and Mr*. Sheldon, 6-1. 6-2.
Dr Lane and Mrs. I^ne beat 

.Sampson and Miss Green. 6-S. 6-S.
M itgeson ami Ml** Peto iKMitllead. alti.ough for the first 

and tl

Spa!

* D. Speu 
slats, the

ing ("onipany Phil Piper also 
leading batter of the season, 

has won the medal which goes with 
that honor, having a batting average 
of .506.
• The game Iii»t night only went six 

Innings, but It was long enough for 
the Uwls to obtaii 

„ ___ lead, alti.ough for
llimlmarcli and Mrs. Ford 6-3. 6-2. i nines It wa.s nip and tuck, and

, pro
) same I doubt crowded houses will be the 

In the first, as theider for the balance of the week at 
lepping on the Owls" tall* the Ilijon. for the ' Silver Horde " Is 
in fact they were so close one of the greatest dramas given to 

.screen. It is a heart Interest 
story, hut embodies the proper am- 

of comedy relief. "The scenes, 
In the North, are exceptionally 

good. Movie fans should not miss 
seeing this production.

Ah added attractloni 
presents the world's wonder 
"The Son of Tarzan," and a Snub 
Pollard commly "His Best Girl.

margin 
Elks were si
all the way. in fact they _________
iit times that wfth the help of a little^ 
salt they might have aiught them.

As a result of last night's game 
the Owls hecome the possessor* of

A CLASSIHED ADV. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS-TRY ONL

Championship Boxing 
NANAIMO ATHLETIC ClUB 
Saturday Night 9P.M.

LEN KOLUDAY
(Vamouver)

GEORGE ROSS
(Calgary)

148 Pound*

BOBBY ROBERTSON -vs - JOHNNY MORGAN 
“Ronghonie” Charlie Bnnu will box and punch Bag.
FIVE OTHER GOOD BOUTS BETWEEN LOCAL AND 

VANCOUVER BOYS.
General Admission................
Ringside.....................$1.50 Gallery...

,,.75c
..50c

Men'i. Kingle*. jOwl
.Kninaiie beat Cunliffe 6-0. 6-0. witl 
Margeson heal Carter 6-2. 6-

Men'* Doul.le*.
V. Ityall and Mitchell heat 1 
h and Sami

:h the sts. 
third frame

- ---- - added
and ill the fourth added five more, ul »coi 
their last for the game. The Native.* Owls.

I'XiaiJ'liOVKl* X IIKIT.AIN
8HOW A DRTRR\8K

l^nidon. Aug. 26— FnempI 
iient registration In Great Brit 
his week total 640.000 which iiidl- 
ates a reduction of 46.000 for th* 
veek.

and Mitchell. McFar-' 
Ford, unfinished. Ryall and 

Mi'chell leading. 8-6. 6-6. ,
TODAY'S G.YMEB 

Ijulii-*' Single*. !
Mrs. Uine v*. Mls.s Kitchln.

Men's Single*. ..
Himlrnareh v.s, Leighton.
Itev. Ryall vs. Jepson.

Men's Double*. !
Jep.son and Leighton vs. Cunliffe 

id Glaholm,
Carter and Margeson vs. Griffith; 

and Rohorijion. [
j Rev Ryall and Mitchell vs. Mr. i 
iFarlane and Ford, unfinished por-1 
lion. j

I Miviwl Doubt.-*. i
1 Mrs, McIntyre vs. C.ar-

Speclal for S Week* Only 
For Cleaning. Blocking *nd

Bleaching.
Girls' Panama* ..................-OOc
Ladles' Panamas.................- fSt
Men's Panama*----- ------- >1.00

JOHN. THE HATTrai 
Cor. Wharf * Conunerciai Bta.

The Overland Four
ECONOMY PERFORMANCE DURABIUTY

That the.se are main feature.* In the OVERLAND was demon
strated ill the trip of Florida tourist*. From Miami to Victoria 
they drove 6.Sou mile* across the continent The car gave no 
trouble, averaged 25 mile* per American gallon of gasoline, while 
the oil consumption w.-is only a quart per "250 miles.

iS
Overland Service

J. Z. MILLER, Prop.
I. X. I.. Itldg. Phone 1U12I Cliapel

NEOESSITYI 

Knows No Law J
\

THE FAMOUS “MOTHER HUBBXrD" MARY 
JANE SHOES

These arc worth $4.50 regularly; come m very 
durable patent leather and make ideal shoes for 
girlie to stast back to school in. CC
Size^ to 2. for.............. ;......................

BROWN SANDALS
Fleet Fool soles. Fine for dry days, ^ 4 ft A 

Sizes 6. 7. 8, 9 and 10. Price............^

LADIES’ WHITE PUMPS
$4.00 value with pearl ornament. ^ < Cft 

Yale Price ...........................................^

UDIES’ HOUS^ SUPPERS
In fine kid. one-bar. Vabe $4.00. O Eft 

Yale Price...................................... :.....

$9.0e SHOES FOR $3.00
Ladies’ Black Kid Goss-Strap Pumps. Sizes are 

broken but maybe your size is here E9 AA 
for you at.........................................

TTie “Yale” SIwe Store is under the fin- 
lettw MCMHtr ^ dsspMM^

broken or siB—er Ime in the house to make 
room for the cases upon cases of new FaD

goods now on the roaJ. We are selling 
shoes at a posithre lou just to make room.

ai

A MAN’S BROGUE BOOT TOR FALL
with double soles right to heek We guaranlw fuB 

doidsle leather toe caps and boxmgs. (Th^ 
were made to order). At,last Xmas yws^
pay $15.00 for the boot During C7 ftA 
52 sale they are specially priced at . .^ »

UDBSr If .M ^ |f .Sf ME «HW»S

ft, pA -..........

2S PAHS GfOJ.
B<^* UMI Ciriv «ack ^

with real Stts J^2s,
Onep^toernksdAk 25C
Per fxr

p.

^ tif> at a give away price............

For Shoes 46 Commercial St
'-ii-iiiif-;-.’ it L

ARMSTRONG’S
UMTTKD.

EidofSEASIIIICLURMICE
Big Saturday Specials

Cydren’s WhiteDuck MkUys. reg. to $2.00. for............50c
All Children’s Hats. reg. to $2.50. for............,........ _...50c

Everything on' this Special Counter at the One Price.

Night Gown SpeciaL good quality white flan- CJ QJ5 
neletlc 41 .........................................................OO m99

All-(Ker Aprons, a big special at............. ................. 05q

White Wash Skirts in pique and drill, reg. $3.50 J ^ 0Q

Voile and Drill Middys for ladies, regular to QC
$5.00. all to clear at........................................^1-alD

Hosiery Special.’ fine lisle, regular 75c...................... 5Q|*:-- ------- -
Ladies’ UndervesU. reg. 50c at 3 for...................$1.00
Udies’ Vests, reg. 75c for.......... ..................................50q

Ladies’ Vests, reg. $1,00 for.............. •.________ ___ 65C

THE NEW FAU COATS AND DRESSES ARE IN.

Mitcheirs Faimer^s Market
Saturday Specials

We v^iill have on sale a large sdection of the finest quality of 
No. 1 Steer Beef (all Government mspected). Local VeaL 

Lamb and Pork all at Keenest Prices.

Boiling Cut* of Beef, per pound...................................................6r
Roast Beef from per pound.................................. ............. .......... .lOe
10 lb*. Choice Roast of Beef for..................................................$1.00
4 ponnd* Choice Ro**t ot Beef for.....................;........................ BOc
KoasU. boned apd rolled from, per pound...,... ISc
I’ork Sausages, the finest in the Dominion, per lb......................20c
Hamburger Steak, per pound.......... ............................................aOc

STEAKS MI.NCEU TO ORDER.
Local Mutton, forequarters, per pound..........................................ISe

I.«gs. per pound................................................................................2Se
Loral Veal, forequarters, per pound......................................... ISc
Legs, per pound.......................................................................... 28c
Nanaimo Creamery Batter. 2 Ibrf. for........... V........................$Se
•Shamrock. Brookfield and Our Own Bnuid Buttera, 2 lb*....l^
New Potatoes. lUU lb. sack for............................................. *..$1.00
New Poutoes. 10 lb*, for.................................. ............................ 26c
Cabbage, per pound..............................................    8c

Carrot*. Oniona. Beeu and Turnips all at lowest prices.
Apples, S pound* for.................. .......................................................2Sc
Bananaa, per dozen...............................................  00c
Finest Preserving Beaches, per crate........................  $1.20

20 pound* of B. C. Sugar......................... .......................... ,^. .$2.18
Fresh Country Eggs, per do*, nndellvered...................................4Se

We ghre the best vtlue in totim end ttefirer nil ordefx.

MitcheO’s Fanner’s Market
PHONE 920.

TIE POWERS &i DOYLE C0.LTI
Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys.

New Fall Goods
JERSEYS

Boys’ fine wool Jerseys from England. St Margaret and 
Jaeger Brands, all the wanted colors.

MEN’S AND WOMENW CASHMERE HDSL

Men’s Pullover Sweaters—All new colors.

New Fall Suits 

^ Powers & Doyle Go.“
Everything’fer Moils and Boys’ Wear.
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Local Tomatoes
Two Pounds (or.... 
Per Basket:..........

...25c

...60c

'CORN ON COB* per do* ...65c

Da MONTE PORK AND B^. 3 t

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
yicTORiA (sexzNr.

WeCelM

This Wfeks Special
Jonleel Face Powder Com

pact .......!.................   50c
Jonteel Vanity Case... $1.25 
Bollifor...................... $1.25

With each purchase of 
Jonteel Cream. 60c: and
Jonteel Face Powder. 75c; 
we will give FREE a cake of 
Jonteel Soap. 40c; or Jon
teel Talcum. 35c.

VAN HOUTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

UUttft Sitir^ 
-Specailt-

White Cotton. renUr 40e yd. 
Saturday Special. 4 yds. $1.00

Saturday Special. 2

Memaiae 811k. 88 In. wide. In 
navy, white and black. Reg. 
83.50. Saturday, yard $»JIS

Ginghams. Plaids, Checy, plain 
and atrlpes. large asstA-tment. 

Saturday. 8 yards......... $1.00

dark, per 
c and 8Sc

R.Liiidsay
Oeweral Merdiaat 

‘comer VlctorU Road and 
Kennedy SUweU 

------------ PHONE 848------------

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

EVERYTHING FDR THE 
HOME

If you don't see wbat you 
want ask for it.

Ut$ of Specials for Ciik.

A good line of CROCKERY 
and odd pieces just in.

McCLART RANGES AND 
COOKING UTENSILS

We re-cover Funiture.

Picture Framing our Specialty

PRICES RIGKT.

SATIRDAYS
OFFEHNSS

Local Rabbits, per lb.... 25c

Milk Fed Broilers, lb.....40c

Old Country Farm House or 
Tomato Sausage. Ib...45c

Large Cualiflower. each..25c

Sweet Com (large full ears) 
per ................. $5c

Radish. Lettuce. Green 
Omens.

unai&Fewi
-STORE- 

Phone 71

PtOCTION SALE
MONDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 29 

at 1.30 p.m. sharp. 
Residence Mrs. Marshall, S’26 

Prideanx Street

KITCHEN—Cupboard. Crockery. 2
Tables. Glassware. Wa.............

DINING ROO.' “ 
tension Table.

'all Clock.
I.M—Fine Oak

Oak Diners.

was lined $:
.n confiscated 
Came Laws.and costs and his gun

.in Infraction of the Ci----
was also fined 826 and cosla for » 
violation of Hie Allen Act which tor- 
bids aliens from carrying fire arms. 
Provincial ConsUble Wood prose
cuted.

.Mr. Joseph Craig »» Vancouver, 
will referee tomorrow's fooioaii 
game between Nanaimo City and 
South Wellington.

We wUI call for and daUver your 
work. Phono 846 Paisley Dye 
Works.

Ibrough the city today after spending 
a good tour round the mainland ana 
island.

G.W.V.A. Dance. Oddfellows’ Hall 
Snnirday night. Jensen's Orchestra. 
Gents 75c: Ladles 26e. at

A regu 
Owls will 
o’clock.

G.W.V.A. Dance. Oddfellows Hall. 
.Saturday night. Jensen's Orchestra. 
Gents 75c; Ijidies 25c !t

Ml.ss Muriel Barker of Victoria. Is 
vpending a few d.i.vs In Nanaimo, the 
gnest of Mrs. Hopkins, Flnlayson 
street.

Why go down town and buy your 
afternoon tea cakes when you — 
buy them better and cheaper at 
Comer ConfecUonery. FlUwllllam 

. Homeand Milton street. I aokttag.
12-3t

'"^HA^Ll^A'Ha'll'stand. Large Plate 
Mirror worth 8185. Curtains.

DINING ROOM — Quarter Oak 
Large China Cabinet worth 8200. 
Oak High Settee with leather 
cushions. Rocker In Wilton Plush. 
Large .Mantle Mirror. Aimlnsier Car
pet (sire 12 ft. 8 by 21 ftl. Arm 
Chairs, Rugs. Cut Glass Ware. Fancy 
China. Assortment of Books. Mahog
any Window Seat. Pictures.

BEDROOM—English Brass Bed. 
Coll Wire and Felt 5 
lows, Lini

Tho SS. Canadian Importer of the 
Canadian Government Merchant Ma
rine which has been disabled at sea 
since last Friday, sailed fi;om Nanai
mo on Sunday, August 14tb, 
taking aboard 1100 I

J, uiiei
bunker

Overland Pour, 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 
one tra lion.

Price 81146, t.o. 
e 1024 for dam- 

71-tf

Felt Mattress. Pil
ls Eye Maple'Nurse 
ers. Fine Wardrobe

with BB Mirror. F 
ns. Oak 'VV 
lines—space Jorbids.

Goods on View 1

The Rev. O. B. Rldland returned 
from his holidays on Friday, and will 
conduct the evening service In l 
Hallburfon Street Methodist Chui 
on Sunday, and united sesslon.of tho 
morning service and Sunday school

Phone 1007 Whin Bang for your 
picnic parUes. Beat and most com
modious cars In town.'

from 8 to 5 p.m. 
of Sale: fash.

we have 
this sale 

cond

Owing to tenantsIng 1
been Instruct 
all the furniture, etc., 

flue Brai

nts moving v 
to add to tl

Private Sale of Household Furni
ture. Apply 209 Craig St.. Fair- 
view. 8-8t

All players of the Third Wrliion 
Junior Football Clubs, and the boyi 
of the High School and Enteanct 
Classes will he the guests of tho Na- 

Rotary Club at the O. W. V.
Brass Beds.

A. B. PlanU. Ltd., adv. on the froat

We give a new ear guarantee 
all our nted Fordt. This ts money 
10 yon. See Sampson Motgr Com- 
psny before buying. 99-lf

extended EXPERIMENTS 
NEEDED BEFORE AERIAL 

SCHEME IS REALIZED
mdon. Ang. 2i 

trials of airships < 
must be made and i

Dressers.
Saturday

natmo Rotary Cli 
A. Hall tonight .

J. H. GOOD
THE AVCTIONFrEH 

The Auctioneer specially wants 
draw attention to this extra fine 
sale, all goods being in A1 condition 
and will well repay lospectlon. Don’t 
misa thU. J. H. G.

British Empire 
scheme considered at t le recei 

In the <
com

(erence of Premlera. 
--------------- , Min

In the ProTlnrial Police Court this 
ipanese resident 

810 and costs, 
ronflscated for carrying 

without a license. Deputy
____ Warden Marshall prosecuted,
Stipendiary Mcgislrato Potts presld-

d'^boforV*’^e

Overland Four. P 
Nanaimo. Phone 10*4 
tion.

I The scheme ____
'length by the oonference. 

lnv( ■

South Africa, 
discussed at great 

aald Col.
IS MEMORIAM.

rolved long distance trips In loving memory of my i 
■ • als between!band. James CUrkson. who

Brb ■ ■ — ■ --
t fairly frequent Interval 
Ifferent potnU of the British Do- 
ilnlons overseas and Great Britain.
Col. Menu added that he bad not 

jlost faith in the probability eventu
ally of the use of such aircraft but 

; he reiterated the fact that there most 
be widely extended experiments be
fore they oome Into practical nae.

depart
this life. August 26. 1920.
Deep down In our hearts lies a p

Of a dear father called to rest.

8 o’clock

Overland Four Special. 81246, 1 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for de 

nslratlon. 71-i

Own a ear? Th^n take a hint and 
aok at A. E. Planta. Limited adv. 
■n the front page.

is running splendidly,' 
says Dad and then we struck a lo 
of loose gravel, skidded

WEEK-END SPECIALS
OVERALL APRONS
very smart Overall Aprou 

0 of unbleached cotton.

r'!:
them early.

$1.03

sash These Aprons 
quick seller, se 
All sixes.
Price................

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Mod’s Work Shirts In khaki 

and In many dark sh-idos A 
e of silos, these shirtsII range of 

e a good <; 
lat turn d 
e them.

UUNDRY SOAP 
12 Bar* for SOc

silver Fo.am Laundry Soap 
01 a bargain jirice. This soap 
Is especially good. Why not 
try Silc^worlh

TOILET SOAP 
5 Ban for 40c. ~

Crown dfivo. a (iellghtfully 
refreshing ami - daintily per
fumed toilet soap. This soap 
is specially priced for this 
week-end selling.

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
6 fox $J.38

Cups and Saucoi 
white with gold 
A good Blxe cup f(

I In a plain 
prig design, 
r every day

2 Special Prices
--IN—

D.&A. Corsets
Here IS a very special line in 

D. & A. Corsets. A good weight 
coulll made on guaranteed rust
proof steel, with four rustless hose 
supporters, these Corsets are rned- 

■ ium bust and long hips. All sizes. 
Price.....................................$1.50

In a heavier qualRy coulil and 
in a size range to 30 is another 
D. & A. Corset in a medium bust 
and long hip. Tltesc Corsets ate 
absolutely guaranteed.
Price $2.00

. Floor Coverings are Down in Price
Linoleums in A1 quality and in G foot width. A ipkaJd 

range of patterns in floral, conventional and black detiyit.
Clean and bright colorings. Price............... $1.20 $ S|, Td

Oilcloths in floral, conventional and block pattcmi. 
Specially good quality and 6 ft. wide. Per sq. yard......75«

Women’s, Silk Hosiery at 98c a'Pki
A bargain in \^'omen's fine Silk Hosiery. In black, bromi, 

navy and white, these stockings have reinforced feet ad 
high spliced heels. All sizes ID- Price.—..... .Me

Men s White Miners’ Boots, $4.65 Pair
120 pairs Men’s six eyelet white mining Boots. Heav^ rolled edge. Bluchercut. ^ ^ 

solid throughout, every pair guaranteed rock-proof. Made by the Dominion Rub
ber Company. A new shipment this last week.

$4.65 is Our Price - Sizes 5 to llj

David Spencer, Limited^

struck
the road 

fraci

lers Market open In 8. A W. 
FItxwllllam Street. Ti

and into a stump. Two fractured 
legs, a broken wrist, two sprained 
ankles and sundry other inJurleH 
were what we suff«r*d between ut. 
We would have been protected If we 
had been Insured In the policy A. E. 
Planta. Ltd., advertlan on the front 
page.

Gregory___ Tires. 80x3 H. extra ply
of canvass, selling now for 820.00 at 
Irvine’s. 81 Bastion tt..

(Iqsertcd by his loving wife and

Friday Night 
^ Pulletin 
J. H. Good & Co.
GREAT SPECIALS TO MAKE 
THESE LAST FOUR DAYS RED 

HOT SFilERS.
Ribbed Garden Hose (Dunlop) 

50 feet for. M-25

h

Oilcloth, 6 ft wide. yd.............65c
One Green Pattern, ^ial

clear at. yard.......................56c
AU Remnant, of Linoleum 

-i. Clearance Prices.
Reed Chairs and Rockers, reg.

$12 for only...-................$9.66
Dressers in fumed or golden

$14.60

>N0HCE OUR WINDOW 
TOMORROW

Buffet, a Solid Oak Extension 
TaUe and Set Leather I^ers. 
^ of it, complete...491.66

^4UVE THE FURNITURE—
HAN'E THE MONEY-COME 

AND LET US EXCHANGE.

L'-J.8.GOOD&CO.
Auctioneers and 

House Furnishers

An explorer who took part In an 
Antarctic expedition atatea that the 
most remarkable effact ot the cold 
which he noticed was the almost 
.-omplete loss of sens* and touch In 
the fingers.

Insured 
I A. E.

LADYSMITH WOMEN
HIKING TO VICTORIA

PAY DAY SPECIALS THAT WILL KEEP THIS STORE 
BUSY ALL DAY.

AH orders of $1.00 or more in value delivered if received 
before 2 o’clock.

VEGETABLES Plums, nice eating, lb...

Special, a lb„.... ,10c
.20c

New Potatoes, local. 9 lbs. 23c Dan
Apples, nice cookers, i

.......
S“rJ»L ...

20c
15c

...... 23r
lb. lUc

25c
.......15c

25c

20c

OAXDV
y a half pound of 
r mixed chocolates atC9C

Phone 1043.
H.L. HopkinH, Victoria Crescent

BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY

and one 2-gallon ajr 
sel7.-.| yesterday In Vancouver by 

ltd

isky and lirandy i who 
of whisky were u |h

Shanks-yesterday
I. Clives J. Copeland and T. Mitchell, 
who executed a search warrant

leged by the ptillco 
iv:i3 noi sealed as r 
Liquor Act.

i hTGITIVK ARKBBTED.
.New Vork. Aug. 26— Russdl L. 

Griffin. 21 years old. was arrested 
last night as a fugitive from justice 
in connection with the fhefl of 830.- 
000 In bonds from McDonnell & Co. 
of San Francisco. The arrest , was 
made at the request of San Fran
cisco authorities.

TORO>

Vobble Hill, Aug. 26—Althofigh a 
nber of peol>Ie pass through 
touring the Island in cars, 
often that Joy riders oa 

mare are seen on the Jour- 
Ladysmith to Victoria. Mr« 

and .Miss Lloyd arrived here at noon 
on Tuesday, carrying fearsome-look
ing packs, but In the best of spiri 
and extremely pleased with their ti

l*XTO ORDERED TO FAV 
$I.IM)0.000 TO R.ULWAV <X).

Toronto. Aug. 26— Mr. Justice 
Latford decided this afternoon that 
the city should pay 81.000.000 to'Hhe 
Toronto Railway Company and 8600- 
Oiiu Into court against the settlement 
of the arliltratioii proceedings to de
termine the purchase price of the To
ronto railway. Hit Lordship also 
s.-ilil that it shoutd be for the city to 
say what personal property Involved 
in the real property of the railway 
company should be considered neces
sary to the operation of the railway 
when taken over on September 1.

and extremely pleased with 
from Ijidysmlth. whence th 
early on Monday morning, reaching 
Wesiholme at midday. They had 
lunch with Mrs. A. Richards. That 
night they stayed in Duncan and 
were the guests of Mrs. Henderson, 
at The Llme.s. With a 9 o’clock 
start from Duncan, they were able 
tc. cover the eleven miles to Cobble 
Hill In a little over three hours. 
Their Intention was to spend tho se
cond night of the journey at Mala- 
hat, and If possible, reach Victoria 
on the third evening. They were 
able to malnuin an average speed of 

three miles an hour, and no llfta 
were accepted. Miss Lloyd is a Girl

e joiirn*./ of tome sixty miles.

established here < very ho 
i fine q

canse they taste like home
made. Our prices are right, 
ask your neighbor.

VETERAN ELEaRlC 
BAKERY

Brumptou Block, Nanaimo, 13.C.
PHONE lose.

COASTAL STEJllR 
SCOTIAATOTAL 

LOSSBinUE
Halifax. Aug. 26—The coastal 

steamer Scotia was toUlly destroyed 
by riro at Drumhead, Ouysboro coun 
ty. N. S . this morning according to 
telephone message to Halifax. Jhere 
were no persona injured.

The Scotia was a passenger and 
freight steamer, owned by the Hali
fax and Canso Steamship Co. and

WANTED — 0<wd coal dtotero. 
sinuly work. Apply Lantsville Col
lieries. - 13-61

GOING TO VHTXIRIA — Let 
kndle your passage. We meet u 

trains. Watch for "Orange” Cars.
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 98f

NIcol Street Millinery Store will 
bo opened by Mrs. J. Janrles, for
merly occupied by Mrs. Smith, with 

' II line of fall

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Prtu-llcal Plumtww. 
Kstlmates given. Gevirgi- Addison, 
48$ Weslr) Street, ITione 8041Y. Im

Mr. and Mrs. C, J, Norgard and 
Mrs. Thus. P. guinn and daughter 
Edna motored from Seattle on a visit 
to Mr. Andrew Mahle. Nanaimo.

McLaughlin 1922 Model- are here 
for your Inspection Master Six now 
selling for only 82410. laird tire 
equipment. C. A. Bate. Chapel St.

A business education opens the 
way to a successful buainesa career. 
Enroll at the .Sprotl-8haw Business 
College on September 6. tf

education at t 
ne.ss College. 
September 6.

k thorough business 
le Sprotl-Shaw Busi- 
New term begins

GARDEN H081—Don’t M m 
garden dry np. • Kow H oNI 
ed. Hero to a bargalh tot8<«^ 
Hooo. 87.60 and I*.*# tor 
Morton Broa., Ltd.

We give a new c 
alt our used Fords, 
to yon. See Samps 
pany before bnythg-

MALE HELP WA.^ 
Aladdin Readl-e«t 
$1,000 less and are 

' We want 
Hid

FOR SALE CHEAP— 
main road, NorthfleU. 
61. Free Preaa.

jn<«-Bac 9boUi JWte
c^anacTs acid mout..

mouth, the chief cause of tooth- 
decay.

Mag-lac Tooth Paste Is non- 
grltty. yet Imparts a lustrlous 
glow to the teeth.
Sold In generons tubes........SOc

J.B.HODeiNS
CHEMIST AND DRCOOIBT

FAL™1«u!rNERY
Newest Styles to sell at from................................-..$5.*6 W

DRY GOODS _ *
Flannelette Sfankets. white, large size, pair---------
Flannelette Blankets, grey, large siz^. per paff------

COATING
Red Coating. 58 inches, yard.......... .................. ...
Brown Coating. 58 inches, yard............... ........—•
Navy. Brown and Green Serge*. 54 inche* wide,
. *..............
Jersey Cloth, special yard...................... ...........................

i-'I'Ot It Snow Fladca Pastry
Royal Standard Flour. 49s

■ purttv noiir; 49»:.::::;:Sm

Preserving Peaches, at per box...................
Fresh Tomatoes, out-door grown. 2 Rm.,

— THREE STORES

Malpass & Ve;il*on GROCE'
Commercial Street

Shorts. 100 lbs... 
Bran, 100 Iba..... 
Com, 100 Ihs-----

ALBERT 8T-i 
Grocery Phone *$%, 

Dry Goods MO
li

Ma]pa«i&


